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IN THE NEWS

riefly
Moisture
"Red sky at night, saIlors delight,"
the prophecy goes. Well, China may finally be recognized as red - in fact, only
~ as red - but that's about as far as it
goes. The Iowa City community of university students, faculty staff and of
common city folk are likely to be in for
a little moisture the next few days.
, Showers and thunderstorms will move
across the state this morning and continue through tomorrow night. Highs
will be In the mid to upper 60s with
,. lows ranging from 37 degrees at Old
Quad to 33 degrees at the intersection of
Washington and Gilbert Streets.

'Hair' on
SIOUX CITY 1m - The controversial
rock musical "Hair" will be staged at
the Sioux City municipal auditorium alter all, probably in December, January
or February, city officials decided Tuesday.
The auditorium board of trustees voted unanimously to allow Ralph E. Sarlette, auditorium manager, to "negotiate with the promoter of Hair in accordance with the ordinances of the city
01 Sioux City and the laws or the State
of Iowa."

J

Now's the time
ANKENY 1m - The fact that President Nixon dJd not appoint a woman to
the U.S. Supreme Court only strengthelled the women's liberation movement,
according to a speaker at a day-long
management conference here.
Sandra Neese of Kansas City, chief
.. legal counsel for the Equal Employment
4 Opportunity Commission's Midwest region, declared Tuesday "a qualified
woman could have been found and this
was the time for It. ..

No review

WASHINGTON ~ - A unanimous Supreme Court declined Tuesday to revIew a massive busing plan for schools
Ia Pontiac, Mich., scene of bombings
last summer.
,. At the same time, the court turned
down an appeal challenging a desegre·
gation plan for schools In Forsyth
County, N.C.
• Pontiac school officIals had contended
In their ilPpeal that whatever segrega,
tion exists in the blue-collar communitt
Is a result of housing pallerns.
The Forsyth offiCials, meanwhile, had
complained that their schools were subjected to wrongful racial balancing.
The court made no comment on either of these claims. The flat rejection of
the appeals indicates that they may
\\\)\d '1\1) 'N~\~~t wi.th. the iustices at this
point.
tr

Regret decision

WASIDNGTON ~ - ExpulSion of Nationalist China from the United Nations
brought expressions of regret Tuesday
~ from Iowa's two U.S. senators.
Sen. Jack Miller, said he was "very
disappointed" in the action and said It
demonstrates "what I have been warll• ing about for a long time - that a majority of the members of the United Nations are following a policy of expediency instead of principle."
Sen. Harold Hughes, said he too regrets the action but cautioned against
retaliatory measures by the United
States against the United Nations.

Space setback

I

MOSCOW 1m - The Soviet Union's
space effort has sustained another major setback with the death of Mikhail K.
Yangel, the rocket scientist believed to
have headed the space program since
1966.

The government news agency Tass
announced Tuesday night that Yangel
died of a heart attack Monday. He was
60.
The Tass obituary called Yangel "the
outstanding scientist and designer in
space rocket technology," the man who
"raised a galaxy of outstanding designers and scientists."
Western experts believe Yangel became the NO.1 man on the Soviet space
team nearly six years ago when the
first space chief, Sergei P. Korolev,
died of ~ancer.

May be mum

BOSTON ~ - A Princeton University
professor scheduled to appear before a
federal grand jury investigating the
Pentagon Papers case sald Tuesday he
might risk a contempt charge to establish the right to protect confidential
sources for some scholars.
Prof. Richard A. Falk is to appear
fhursday before a grand jury in Boston
which is reportedly investigating possible crimes connected with the leaking
01 the Pentagon Papers to the press last
summer.
Falk, 41, had been subpoenaed to appear before the grand jury last month,
as had Massachusetts Institute of Technology Prof. Noam Chamsky and Harvard Prof. Samuel Popkin . All are acquaintances of Dr. Daniel Ellsberg, an
MIT research associate who has said he
I p~kpri thp war slllriv 10 thp nrp'!.~ .

No tears shed by President-

Prof says Nixon got

U.N. vote he wanted
Iy JILL IIRAIL
Dally Iowa.. Utllvtnlty leII_
The decision to admit the government
of the People's Republic of Cbina and
expel the Taiw8JI government from
United Nations' membership WIS no
surprise to • University of IOWI U.N.
6pert, who says neither President Nixon nor presidential Idviser Henry Kissinger are "shedding any lean over the
quote defeat, unquote."
The action will result ta I "more
reallstic representation of international
political life" in the world forum, ac·
cording to James N. Murray, UI professor of political science, who made the
comments Tuesday evening.
"The Nixon administration got what It
wanted," Murray stated.
"We gloriously and 10yaUy defended
our ally. but cleared the decks for fur·
ther negotiations with mainland China,"
he said.
Murray pointed to KIssinger's recently·
ended visit to China, as grounds for "no
surprise" on the U.N. vote.
"It's Impossible to maintain our ancIent positions of loyalty to the Chiang
Kal-shek government while proceeding
at the same time to pursue better rela·
tions with mainland China," he said.
Murray noted that both the governments of mainland China and Tiawan
have insisted on a "one-China" policy.
with each clalmJng exclusive rights to
sovereignty.
However, the United Nations could not
permit the admJttance of two Chinas,
Murray said, because constitutionally
only one nation can be invested with the
responsibility for representing a country and Its people.
Due to the constitutional roadblock,
Murray said, the U.S. "had to resort to
legal shabbiness. The Issue is not ad·
mission, it's which set of competing elements represents China."

MWTay Idded he feels the U.N. vote
wouldn't have been IS lopsided ill flvor
of the mainland Chinese and against the
Nationalist Chinese if the U.S. had
"pulled out an the stops" and pushed for
retaining the Taiwan govenuneot'a representative. '''",ere wouldn't have heel!
the overwhelming vole there WI! II the
U.S. threatened Iction against slate!
which the government could exert powerful foree."
In the mUlltime, Murray said he
deems it quite conceivable that there will
be some cut In the American contribution to the U.N. budget.
The U.S. contribute! about a half billion dollars to the world organization, he
said, which constitutes about 38 per cent
of the U.N.'s budget.
"The whole Senate Is growling, and
the Secretary of State is saying it's
time we rethink our whole position,"
Murray continued.
But the rethinking - and possible cutback in U.S. contributions to the U.N. "won't last over the long haUl," Murray
claimed.
lI's till conceivable that the Nationalists could seek admission as a separate
state, Murray said, but "il's inconceivable they could get there."
The proposal would have to receive
Security Council approval, an action
that appears unlikely.
SUCh admission would be subject to
veto by any Security Council member,
including the Soviet Union and the mainland Chinese, who will gain tbe eat the
Nationalist Chinese are vacating.
Murray said he forsees a continuatlon
of hostile relations between the Nationalists and the Communists until Nationalist leader Chiang Kal-shek dies .
By that time, Murray said he thinks It
feaSible that Taiwan's new leaders '11111
start trying to make a deal with Peking
for Incorporation of the two countries.

AAUP will ask Regent~ to
investIgate Stephen Ford case
By JOEL HAEFFNER
Dally Iowa" Staff Writer

The University of Iowa chapter of the American Association
\)( University Professors wut
ask the state Board 01 Regents
to Investigate the Stephen D.
Ford case. The acllon was
taken at an AAUP elecutive
meeting Tuesday.
Ford, a former associate
professor of business administration, had $180 of his salary
withheld after he was charged
with malicious damage to university property in May 1970.
He was subsequently cleared
of the charge but the administration has not returned the
money. The AAUP has contino
ually demanded the repayment
of the withheld salary, with Interest.
The executive council of the
UI AAUP decided unanimously
that UI Pres. Willard L. Boyd's

Senate hires
attorney to
aid students
Student Senate Tuesday night
voted unanimously to hire a
lawyer to assure that students
who feel their rights and freedoms have been violated will
have access to free legal advice
at all times.
The service, which will cost
senate $400 per month, will be
provided by Clark and Hines, a
local law firm. The firm currently represents the Protective
Association for Tenants.
By its action Student Senate
hopes to put the newly initiated Rights, Line on a sound
Jegal footing when advising students of their rights. Senate
also approved a $321 budget for
Rights Line, a telephone service
which advises UI students of
their rights.
Senate members also listened to a request submitted by
University of Iowa graduate
student Richard Bartel that
Student Senate me an injunction
which would prevent the City
of Iowa City from "enforcing
unconstitutional and discriminatory parking regulations." No
action was taken on this request
pending further investigation of
the matter_

proposal of a new hearing on
the case should Ford request
It was pointless and would
"admit his (Ford's) guilt."
The AAUP will ask within the
n6t week that the regents
place the case on their agenda.
Representatives of the AAUP
will, if the regents decide to
hear it, request that Ford be repaid with interest.
AAUP chairman John C.
Huntley said that Prof. John S.
Harlow had been in touch with
Ford and that Ford was still

considering whether or not he
should request a hearing.
The executive council also discus ed the possibility of asking
for an investigative leam from
the national AAUP office. The
council agreed that this would
be a last step in efforts to get
Ford's salary returned.
The executive council of the
AA UP closed its doors to discuss Prof. Donald K. Woolley's
charges that he has been unfairly treated In the School of
Journalism.

Proposed 'rush' rule clarified;
coercion by Greeks prohibited
In a letter Tuesday to University of Iowa fraternity and
sorority chapter presidents.
John W. Bowers, professor of
speech and dramatic arts and
Ul Human Rights Committee
member, clarified his proposal
on Greek formal rush rules.
Bowers said he felt fraternity
and sorority members here misunderstood his proposal.
Last week Greek representatives accused right committee
members of not defining the
scope of their investigation into
complaints of discrimination by
the Greeks 1ft member selection.
Bowers has suggested " that
the system of rushing be reformed in such a way that
choice at each stage of formal
rushing be made by the rushee,
not by the chapter or fraternity
system."

The proposal, Bowers said
prohibits coercion , but not per.
suasion, by the chapters.
Bowers' proposal would not
permit rush rules to limit the
individual's freedom of choice
but would allow chapters to influence rushees.
Bowers maintains It Is possible to eliminate discrimination
and Jet the ru hee decide
whether or not to join a chapter
whil~ allowing chapters to preserve their "essential nature."
"I reel Bowers' letter helped
to clarify his position on the
formal rush proposal," said
Barry J. Lyerly, Inter-fraternity Council advisor. "The fraternities and sororities are
working toward implementing
his goals."
The committee plans to continue Greek discrimination hearIngs Monday.
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Finds student fees
not divided equally
By STeve BAKER

Daily Iowan St.ff Writ.r

Critlci m of a 90 cent tudent
assessment mounted Tue day
as a UniverSity of Iowa Student
Senate committee found t hat
some college associations are
receiving as much as six tim·
es the funds those group.'!
would get proportionally per
student.
The controversy ovpr the fee.
which has resurfaced after a
two-year absence, began over
the 90 cent college association
lee charged each UI student.
Liberal arts tuden!s directly receive no benflts from the
charge, while the ur dental asociation, for example, gets
$5.88 for each student In the
College oC Dentistry.
Despite the fact that each UI
student pays in 90 cents to this
college association charge. the
breakdown of per student receipts per college, according to
Student Sen~te figures, isn·t
anywhere near that :
• $5.88 per student - Dentistry
• S5.35 - El,gin cring
• 4.75 - Law
• $3.30 - Medicine
• $2.17 - Nursing
• $ .87 - Graduat
• $ .70 - Business
• $ .00 - Lib ral Art.~
"They (Liberal Arts students) didn 't have any organization, and that's the reason
they didn 't get any of Ihe mon
ey," UI Vice Provost Philip G.
Hubbard noted Tuesday.
Hub bar d said he inVited
about 12 organizations to a
special meeting last pring tu
slice up th estimated $16.!iOO
pie of college a sociation fund s
available for thi academic
year.
Hubbard maintains that notices were sent to relevant
groups in a tradition that prp·
cedes his tenure as a UI administrator.
"The fee was divid d origin.
ally among organizations originally geUlng support long be
fore I came into office," he
said.

"From what r heard or that
meeting (last springl, the people who yelled the loudest and
longest got the mo t money,"
Student Sen. Stuart F. Cros .
21 , 604 Bowery Street, said. "It
wasn't done on an equity basis
but on who showed up."
Cross said a proposal that
woutd give Senate control of
the association fee and require
the different colleges' student
groups to present senat!' wjth
their budget needs would be
more rellable and credible.
"We could allocate funds to
the associations on the basis of
need - not a fixed yearly ratio," Law Sen . Michael J. Pill,
24, 330 North Gilbert Street.
added. .. Pre sen t I y, these
groups are really accountable
to no one, and that seems like
an Inherently bad system."
But Hubbard said the senate
ldea was brought up two years
IIgo by former Student Body
Pres. Phil Dantes and mE't
opposition from several oppOS·
ing any senate say in their
funding.
"At that time, they (the IISSOciations) told Dantes that thev
felt they didn 't get any benefit
from senate and wl:ren't intcrested in what the senate was
doing," Hubbard recalled
However, Hubbard did not
ru~', oul the pOSSibility of fund109 a liberal arts associatIon
from the monies, if one IS
formed.
"But there just isn't any ex·
tra $1,500 a' reported ye lerday," he continued. "The $16.
5UO allocated last spring by the
IZr' ups Is a true figure, and
there won't be much more than
thal. "
Only full-time stUdents pay
the student activities fee, he
explained.
Iowa Stud nt Bar Association
Pres. F. Richard Lyford. 27,
315 Ellis Avenue, said the $16.SOO .licing of allocations was
"ha.iically a consensual kind of
thlnl1" with al! the grou~
allreeinl( to the final figures.
Lyford , whose group got $2,-

100 at the meeting, also critl.

cized the funding set-up.
"Who the heck makes the decision where the money goeS?"
he queried. "There was no pe>licy on how much anyone
should get ... we were Just dividing it up."
While some or the associations use the funds for guest
speakers or publications, others sponsor social events with
the funds, Cross, Lyford and
Pill said.
Such events reportedly ran
8 0 m e association treasuries
dry, while groups like the Collegiate Chamber of Commerce
(busine s) actually received
what two organization o[ficers
termed "inadequate" funding
after not splurging its remainin fund on social events.

Candidates
meet votersr

'rew affend
l

The crowd of lntel'e ted
voter· dwindled Irom a mere
100 to about SO Tuesday night
during- a 2'-h'lur Jaycee -City
Council candidates night open
f('rum .
Thl\ six men competing for
three four-yellr council seats
met !h~ir potrntial constituency
a! the lJnivcfSlty 01 Iowa's Phillips Hall auditorium to !til e
IIwir genE'ral views and answer
questions.
The canriidates are Dr. Richard H. Winter, Edgar R. Czarnecld. Rr)Pl'r' J. Connell, C. L.
Ar~nd t . R'~ Robert L. Wel~h
arid Keith N. Noel.
In a pallel discu~ Ion moderated b~' local attorney Joseph C.
Johnston. candidates discussed
urban renewal. the proposed
rJ wntown pRrking ramp, their
ideas on fu'ure hu ~ i'1ess nnd indu~tr ... in the Inca I area, noise
(ll'lIu 1ion, respon'iveness of lhe
city counril to th~ citizenry and
l1T-community relations.

Ms. Romney says solving
human problems is pressing
Solving human and social
problems is the most pressing
and important area of need today, said Lenore Romney Tues·
day, and this where the volunteer can be effective.
The s e problems, however,
should have been solved yesterday, she said.
Ms. Romney, wife of George
Romney, secretary of Housing
and Urban Development, spoke
Tuesday night before the Iowa
Volunteer Leadership Conference at the first of two days of
activities IIere. Sbe Is active in

the National Center for Volunteer Action.
"Segregation is more than
black and white," Ms. Romney
stated, ''It's putting all our
problems into institutions and
saying the state is responsible."
The state is able to supply
physical needs, sbe continued,
but it is the volunteer who can
provide psychological needs.
The conference was organized
to discuss leadership in comprehensive programs for various
aspects of the volunteer community_

Addresses leadership conference
Lenore Romney, wife of Housing ,nd Urban Dev, lopm. nt Secret.ry George Romney, was gutSt
Tuesday at th. Iowa Volunt" r Leadership Conf.rt nct her. . She spoke Tuesday night in tho
Union. AI. reception bef.... the speech, MI.

Romney was Introduced to Cecil Reed, right, As. i. t,nt Regional Director of Job Corp. in Ki n. ..
City, and Elbtrt Beaver, dir.ctor of volunt" ,
service et tht Iowa City Veterans Hospital.
- John Avery photo
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Police- community
relations
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Allow VD survey!
II "as very disappointing to read
in this la t Sunday's De Moirl~
Re"isler that local public chool officials h:lVe blocked a proposed study
to determine the eAtent of infection
of "enereal di rae among the high
school population.
While full\' und('r\tandmg that
the tud" "mal' liolate the school
district' • proposed polici s on the
clis~emination of data collected from
tudenb," til(' propo,,,1 ha~ not been
pa.<.~ed nor i it a .. ~i,tant \uperintendcnt WilUam Bleeker' po ition to
judge wheth r it will pa s or to predetermine Iht' studies effect on the
wa the school bOllrd will lote con·
cerning the propo~ltion.
One mi"ht be inrlined to gil'e
Blef:'kpr the hrnefit 01 the douht
and aS~lIme that he to(lk it upon
hIm elf to prevent the tudl', Imum·
ing that if the \chool hoard de ired
this 5tudy, or any ~tudies, they
should hal e the opporhmlty to authOrilt' them.
On the other hand, considt'ring
the nature of the tudy, the proposed
5ur\'ey would he a If:'fI' )tood indicator of the effecthent"\5 of the
chool I'stem familv Hfe education
program: n indepindpnt que~tiOn'
naire th"t a k high chool ,tudent,
if they knoll' tht, sign of venereal
diseasel, the con~('CJllen('r~ of the
disea~el. and questions of this nature
would POlllt Ollt the trengths or
weakne ses of th~ pre elll ex edu·
e&tion program which was the rna/or

issue
han.

III

By RICHARD BARTEL
Sometimes, an objective outshadow!
the methods and motives of obtalnini
it. Sheriff Maynard E. SchneIder'S po.
Uce-eommunlty relations panels Is an
enmple of uch . There can't be many
more·worthwhlle endeavors on the local

the la t chIlo] board elec-

~o hilrh ~chool student should be
allo\\ ed to graduate witbout an extensile kno\dedge of his or her
bodily function, the purpmeJ of
perlonal h~ giene and the nature of
the di~ea~e~ that mankind is su ceptibll' to.
Of a more general intere t, the
Iud)' could rev cal that tht' high
,chool population has Df:'f:'n the \Illdet£>Cted residual harhor of thl' disI'l1le in this t'Ommullit\. That anv
campaign to rliminate', D \I ill b~
in \'nin became \idorian attitudes
dictating tholt young peopll' of this
age do nol engage in e~ual activity
1\ ill th,·rrfore Iwrd not he informed
or tl' tl'd for thr d"ea~e\. If thi is
th(' C1~(', Rll'p\.('r hR~ done the communitv II ~rt'at ,li~s(,r\kp,
1101 fulh', . Donald Dipb I. a
Uniwr,ill' of 1011'3 mediC'dl ~tudl'nl,
will per~ist in his applit-atioll to di trihutf' the qllt'stionnairr to local
hi!,\h sC'hool students and that tht'
school hoard 1\ ill authori7!' the tudv
and that the rr lilts be mad(' pllhli~.
Every \(,(·tor nf the commllnit~', parI'nts, ,tudl'nts, the 5(·hool s~'\t('m,
th" medil'al ,tllel('nt and tlw ex rdu('ation program 1\ ill Iwnl'fit from the
,tllCh. And what could he more im[lOrt~nt than the' detrC'tion And ('liminl\til>n of I pn('fral di\('asl's among
higb I·hool ~tlld('nts?
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The major argument for excluding students from governance Is based on a
narrow, legallstlc approach to university
authority. According to this iew, students must confine themselves to an
".dvlsory" role because the mode of
IOvernance provides no other basis for
plfilclpation.
There is a good dose of Mllo Minderbinder in the legalistic approlCb to soy·
eroance. Students who are governed by
the rules may not have power over the
rules because they elect the governor
"'ho appolnts the Regents (with consent
of the Legislature) who appoint the administrators who minister to the needs
of the faculty who perform varlOlll
magisterial operations upon students
who must abide by the rules bul otherwise cease to exist. It even sounds like
"Catch 22."
In its shorter form. the lellalistic a~
proach is teleologlcai as well as antidemocratic • Students are not permitted
to participate in governance becau e the
mode of governance doe not permit tu·
dents to participate. This verSion of the
argument Is a variation of Candidate's
attempt to demonstrate that this is the
best of all possible worlds becau e It
could not be otherwise than that which it
Is. That is, lhe statement of a legallst\e

fact is a sumed to be proof against other
versions of reality.
• There are other objectlons to the
narrow, leaaiJstlc approach to governance.
• 11 disenfranchi es the majority of
the governed and is .~ti~emocralic.
• It severely Umlts the opportunity for
young persons to regulate themselves
and Is anli·developmental.
• It Is likely to alienate or infuriate
those In whose Interest it purports to o~
erate.
• It Is based on historical accident
emlnating from Germany and I lncon·
si tent with ancient perceptions of aca·
demic freedom .
• It i calar, hierarchical, pateralislic, and authoritarian.
• It ignores the power of persons who
have power and is likely to generate reo
action .
• It is the greatest impediment to In·
novation and reform next to the faculty.
The most riou objection 10 the legal·
islic conception of governance Is It ef·
feel on sludents. Excluding students
from a meaningful role in poUcymaklng
forces th m into a permanent, disloyal,
reactionary oppo~ltion . They begin to
view the universi y not as their own,
but tiS an Impersonal corporation opel"
ated by boards, managers. and the men
managers hire. They could hardly do
otherwise. The spUt between students

Ta the ..,Iter:

Let me be the last to obJee to valid
criticism of the press, be it student or
established.
But 1 strongly object to the premises
on which your writer, Janice B. Richie,
criticized the Pren·Citizen'. "news
analysis" of the Jowa City primary
election.
My opinion of the Press·Citlz,n is not
the best. but my opl11ion of Richie's
articie is no beUer. Anyone who spends
two galley~ of type criticizing 8 paper
for pulling 0 called non-objectJve

and university is built Into the governance ~tructure at the start.
To Insi t upon the split between stu·
denl and university is to polltlci7.e sludenls. Excluding students from governance ('rrales a reactionary opposillon
which Deed not take rcsponsibility for
Ihe welfAre mld succeSR of those in power. The dismal consequence of thi. alienation is a lack 01 wide ~pre8d campu
support for Ihe univer ity and ils It'ad·
ers. Since administrators deny them·
~elves Ihe opportunity 10 ioin (orc~s with
studenl~ who could believe and be in·
volved in university policy, they can rely
only on the police to enforce their views
when a crisis develops.
The prohlcm for administrators Is
now to transform sludents from a di~·
loyal to a loyal opposition without, as
Harold Taytor says. "turning the campus into a battleground for poI~er sf ruggles between tudents and th univer1Iy." He suglle. fs turning responsibility
lor student affair over to ~tudents and
out of the hands of personnel officers repre enling the administration . Implicit
In his notion Is an alteration of the mnde
of governance such that adversary relationships are institutionalized with each
constituency recognized a~ havlnll INtitimate and equal authority. Such an adiu~t ment to governance, In spite of teRal·
istlc conventions, may not be far In the
future.

Faculty government is unresponsive
Iy LOWELL MAY
fer th,

N,w Unlv,nlty Cenftr.nce

l

Un the heels of a second major, polltically·motlvated decision by the faculty
,overrunen t In as many year , we again
call for the resignations of th~ members
of faculty senate and faculty council.
Tbese institutions are no less elitl t and
no more responsIve to theIr constituency
and the campus than the were a year
19o when this call first went out, and It
appears from the recent enate debate
~n military weapons research that these
Instltutlons are no less reactionary.
To a large extent the f.cts peak for
themselves. The proposal that the senate
rejected, 44 to 9, was essentially: "No
research l1'a"t or contract !haJl be approved or accepted by the University of
Iowa If It. . .Is (al aImed at the production of a military weapon .. " (b). ubproject. .. 01 a larger re earch project
w;,ose purpose Is stated to be the production of one or more military weapons
or a system of military weapons, (c)
funded II a proRl'am or as part of • prol1'am or project designed to enslave or
othenvlse deerea e the . freedom, health
or ouaUty of life of I population ... , (d)
funded as part of an act ion project de.Ianed to Interfere with the political processes of the United States or any other
country."
At this time university management
policy allows by co-operation and complicity faculty members to have special
~rivileges regarding their relationship
Nith the university when they research
:or outside agencies except for secret
U' claaalf1ed research or for research

that uses people as "gutnea pigs."
Those privileges Include leaves of absence to work on the research, or reduc·
tions In teaching load, or general co·
operation by the management that al·
lows the u e of unlver ity facill ties fOf
the project.
One pon or of the no-weapons·research proposal, Philip Cummins, indl·
cated to the enate that the purpo e o(
the propo al i clear : to maintain the In·
tegrity of the university by restricting a
voluntary partnership between the uni·
versi!y and the Department of Defense,
in particular. that leads to the under·
mining of the university's separate
Identity, that undermtne the unlver·
slty's prime funcflon a an educational
Institutions. and IIlat allows univer ity
complicity with endeavors that are very
possibly - according to the wording of
the proposal - "Irresponsible or in·
humane."
Against the filmsy objections of those
who spoke against the proposal, Cum·
mins insisted through ut that this was
not a challenge to "academic freedom."
According to the preface to the proposat,
"We do not wish to cball~nge any faculty member's right to pur ue knowt·
edge. What we challenge Is the alleged
right to automatic assistance from the
University In support of his research."
The lact thalthe senate balked at this
proposal - and balked I!O decidedly renects, among other things, the political nature of the senate's choice of outside agencies with which it will allow the
university to be in partnership and thus
reveals the farce or faculty and management claims of the "neutral university."
Would ther~ bave been any debate at all
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Non-student governance
Iy JIM SUTTON

.

'

had the propo al dealt with sanctioning
the granting o( re earch privileges to
professors who had a weapons research
grant from Fidel Castro?
Beyond that. unless we are to assure
that Ihe faculty as a whole i not concerned with maintaininll the integrity of
the llniver it . the facuity government
has further failed fo represent the will
of its con lItuency by Ihi vote.
In thIs ca e, as with the laculty council' decision to ignore the ba ic challenge to the ROTC program here last
autumn. the members of faculty sen ale
have demonstrated the unresponsive
character of faculty government as it
now exists. But then could an institution
made up for the mosl part of male enior faculty members who are often perennial holdovers be expected to acl
differenlly regarding the interests of
senior faculty researchers? We think
not. Can faculty government be expected
to act differently regarding the job of
the faculty member who last year wrote
the first edition of this column and who
the year before helped disclose the nature of Project Themis? How about the
withheld salary of yel another faculty
member whom the state attorney gen·
eral and the universjty management
presume is guilty until proven innocent
of a felonious act (If protest?
Again. can we expect the facully government to act fairly in stich matters?
Again, I think not. The present members
or faculty senate and faculty council
shoutd reconstitute their respective Institutions to belter serve the faculty , should
demand an end to university complicity
with Project Themis and the contract
with the Rock Island Arsenal, and then
resign: •

comment anywhere but the edUorial
page doesn't understand the press very
well.
No news story, I repeat no news
story, Is completely objective. Common
ense will tell one. objectivity in the
news Is impo sible simply because peo·
pIe are putting news together and can·
not help but bring their own views to
that news.
Objectivity should be a goal, but
should be also recognized as an Un·
reachable one.
II RichIe had based her article on
Mr. Rohner's purposely playing down
the student candIdates, I would have
no quarrel. 1 too might have objections
to hIS tory on that basis. bul as someone greatly concerned about freedom
of the press, [ would have to d fend
his right to write what he did and the
paper is right to play the story where
It did.
What grieves me even more is that
a young writer woutd have such objeclions. 1\ is painfully obl'lous Ihe oa~t
generation of newspaper people did not
rpcoqnl?e their own ore judice. . Our
onl" hl)ll(' i~ voun~ iournalJ~tq will.
That Rlchip. a~ l\ "oUl1Q writer. i~
i~II1I'11t fha t TI.~t qpl'\"rll';ol\ with her
ohJpcti(lns, is I'ery 11I~lur"tnl! .
I<.·~ n

co. Coed

1AI~ Dill

'it reel

8urllngton

TD the editor:
Your wealheTWiqe column 01 Octntwr
22. "Ravi Shankar put on II benefit for
his people of Benj!al, charging the nominal fee of $2500 .......... ," needs
explRnldion. In a conversation with Ravi Shankar, after the concerl It was
learned that he and George Harril!On lire
expecting to ral e about Thirty million

dollars from the gate aales, film and
the album oC the concert held at the Ma·
dian Square Garden, New York. The
money would be sent to the "Banglad·
e hIt Refugee chlldren through the UNICEF. He also aid "1 belelve In raising
fundS on that big a cale, rather than
going on for small benefits.'1 He feels
delighted in presenting Indian Music to
appreciative Campus audIences.
In my opinion It was fortunate to have
Ravl Shankar here with us and It is sad
that the 01 dId not cover his enchanting
performance. By the way II good chunk
of the $2500 goes to the agent.
Susan Methl
532 South VIn Bur.n

To the editor:
" VETERANS WIN" reads the headline
over last Wednesday 's City Council
story. It was perhaps to be expected. In
spite of the Student Senate's endorsement of Winter, Czarnecki, and Rohr·
bau/!h. thel'e were too many attractive
indcpendenl.s with somewhat similar
stands.
Unle~s we want to see the same headtine the day alter Nov . 2, however, those
of u ho want to change the (ace of the
council must get behind the two left,
Edgar Czarneckt and Richard Winter.
Of course each of us has three votes.
But before we (or the Student Senate )
begin to agonize over which of the others
to vote for , consider this: our votes are
going to count for more If We cast only
TWO of them - fot Winter and Czarnecki.
Doe Ihe bu Iness of the City Council
ha ve to be bUMlne s1 Help change the
system at home. Two ballots will do It.
Bill HI",n

531 Meadow St.

The gay scene
in CoJiforn eo
Iy NIRMALt PONNlMPEROMA
Other ctergymen are taking a ml)re
open attitude toward homosexuality.
Two national denominations, the Luther·
all Church in America and the Unitarian
Universalist Association, have issued
public statement" supporting homo exual rights. A Roman Catholh: priest said,
.. According to Ihe doctrine of the Church,
homosexual acts are Sinful. But we are
expressing a different kind of concern
now. We are beyond the point where we
make judgements. We do not ostraci.ze
from the Church. We consider hl)mosexuality a problem and try to understand
it. "
Philadelphia psychiatrist Samuel B.
Hadden has ca lied homoseXUality a sickness, adding that homophile organizations should direct their efforts toward
developing effective treatment. How·
ever, Dr. Evelyn Hooker, a Los Angeles
psychlatrtst, reports that homosexuality
as a clinical entity does not exist. Dr.
Harry Benjamin ays that homosexuali·
i one variety of sexual behavior, that It
I no more " pathological" Ihan an oddly
shaped ear or lefl-handedness. Another
p ychologist, Dr. Lawrence LeShan, believes that the gay liberation movement
is the best therapy the homosexual has
had in years.
Psychiatrists who say that homosexuality is a sickness have derived Lheir
concepts from the study of homosexuals
who have sought psychoanylitic therapy .
They seem to forgel about the gay who
goes about his business writing, studying, teaching or driving 8 truck.
GLF members say that p ychiatry is
founded on a lot of lalse prinCiples,
and, as a resuit, they challenge these
principles. However, in keeping with
GLF's philosophy of working with what
there is, Lhey enlist the help of psychiatrists, primarily to get men out of the
armed force . Kight said, "We are
forced inlo an alliance which we'd just
as oon not have."
The GLF as an organized is engaged
in a struggle against social ostraCism.

Their inner~irected aclivitie8 involving
rcaching out to the Individual homoses·
ual and giving him dignity as a human
being. Their outer·directed activitIes are
aimed at the general public and lawenforcement bodies. They make use of
whatever nonviolent methods are available to bring aboul their desired goals.
As a young evolving organization the
GLF has its share of crises. The earl'
brought about by the different ideologies
of the i n d i v i d u a I members.
Some members feel that the GLF
will fall apart in the next few months. To
avoid this and to evolve as a force, each
member must put aside hls individual
differences and IVork as a homosexual
who is fighting for his rights in 1I society
which rejects him .
As one member said, "There is room
for everyone - blacks, whites, Republicans. Democrats, rich, poor, conserva·
tive, liberals. men and women. We
haven't been able to reaJly get together
because each per on thinks his beliefs
and ideas are the most important. More
imporlant Is that we are all homosex·
ual . When we understand. we will get
together and become a strong force ."

The

If the poJlce-eommunlty relations ef.
forts fail , it will be due to the inability
01 both sides to compromise. [ nope that '
they do not fall. However, r have misgivings abut Maynard's motives In ini·
tlatlng the project.
The Iowa City Chamber of Commerc~
wanted to renew il.s "Social ConCerhS" (
committee to improve police-eommllnl.
ty relations this su mmer . Mayhard
would not participate in the proposal ,
r
and it fell through .
Out of the blue shortly afterward,
Maynard submitted a letter to the Johnson County Board of Supervisors pro.
posing a program to Improve poli~. 1
communIty relations. The lalter was elOo
quentlv written and I sincerely doubted
that Maynard had composed it. I could
also Imagine him gritttng hIs teeth '
when he signed it.
I
The first hint of difficulty with May·
nard 's program came when Iowa CIty
Police Chief, Patrtck McCarney, refused to participate. Perhaps one 01 the
rpasons McCarney didn 't want to partl.
cipate was because he recognized May.
nard's elforts to be politically motive!· • 4
ed and McCarney wasn't interested in
helping put a political feather In May.
nard's cap. tr It was one of McCatney's
reasons, it wasn't any beller lhan the
rest 01 them.
J attended Maynard 's planning ses·
sion (or the police-stud!!nt relatioM
panel, Oct. 14, mostly to make some ob·
servatlons. I ended up being drawn out • A
of a number of students to be one of I
three named panel members. Of the remaIning three panel members, one was
to be lrom the Black Action group and •
the other two were to be drawn at large
on the night 01 the panel session. '1'he
other two named-members were Ray·
mond Rohrhaugh and Susan Ross. May.
nard and hts wife, Mary, were some· ',.
what disappoInted hi the panel seledt~n.
The next day, Mrs. Schneider Indlcated
that all Ihe ~tudent members were to
be drawn on the night of the panel ses· ,
s\lln.
During the planning session, Maynard
kept sayinl( he wa~n 't tryin\t to dlcl~te
01' control the plAnntng, but every time , ..
the dir~ction of thp ~('~sinn was not to '
his liking. he would Interject to put It
on Ihe rillht path. It was bMlcally ob·
vlous that Maynard was not to Interest·
ed in compromising.
To make a political specu latlnn , J or·
f~r the fl'tllowina hypothesis: MaynMd
has made some bad political errors the
IRst two springs. If the primary elec·
tlons were not coming uP. he 1V0uid probablv continue to make errors. How·
ever, with the new threat of the student
vofe lind the IIkelv Inss oC ihe lIbc>ral
vote, Mllynard felt the need to make
love to the liberal afler being advised
by his political cl'Onies . In order to 1m·
prove police-communlty r!'lations with·
out lakin!! lumps, Maynard would have
to control the Drocess for which he
would receive political credit.
It seems obvious that Maynard wahts
to be thought of as a liberal so he dis·
ptayed his one and only black deputy
as "his man" 10 '('rve on the pollce sIde
of the panel. The black drputy, Willianl
Harllrave, is a retired ~rmy sar~eant
and a tvpical rl'd-n!'cked l;\w enf~r~e·
ment officer. It harl been rumored that
HlIrgravl' was beil1~ IJrp«ured tl) rur
against Maynard in the upcoming ori·
marv for the Sh~rifl'~ office sn M~v
nard thought he woutd kill three hird!
with Ihl' ~Ilm· Rtnn~. ~~avn~rd rli -Ilkp<
state legi~l!\tor . Joseph C. Johnqton bp· .•
C8u~e h Is a librral. lI11d i~ pl~'1'1I"1! I'
run Hargrave again Johnston in I he prl·
marv. Thl' effort to I!rnom HIlr'!r~\"P te
meet the public is probably : 1) convinc·
people that Maynard is a liberal . 2) 4
eliminate a pOlitical opponent of Mav.
nard's in the pri"'arv awl ~\ el''''iM'n
one of Maynard ' ~ p1lilical foes In tllp
democratic party,
If Maynard is really serious about po·
Iice·community rl'la(illllS. he would for·
get politicat mofives and would make a
sincere effort to listen In Ihe dialOI( fllr
what benefits it might reap. T hope thaI
the community. includinc; thr pollen .
le"rn and benrfit from the panel ses·
sions . If in 'nMd improves his alti·
tude and C'honges some P'llicies, I 1V0uid
be amon!! the firsl to applaud and give
him credit.
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'. 'Doc' Connell favors
Muscatin. e
..' city-cou nty p Iann in 9 woman
•

I Editor', nott: Thl. 1. the
tIIlni In ...rlt. of profil•• of
the candld.t" hi Tuesday"
City Council .Iectlon).

t

Connell, who rail on an anti·
urball renewal ·.late lit 1987,
think. his work lit developing
such a pro,am Is one of the
most Important things be's done
on the coullcll.
He explains that he was 0»0
posed to urban renewal as a
candidate because a state law
forbade councilmen from plan·
lIng redevelopment II areas in
which lliey owned property.
Tbat law was altered In 1968
and Connell believes the planned renewal program "will be
beneficial to all Iowa CIUans."
"Urban renewal Is definitely
~y number one priority," Con·
leU said. "I hope we can make
Ite orderly transactlolI! of 8»0
~oprlating lhe property and
having developers lined up to
redevelop It so It's not off the
tax roles too long."
COlIDell hopes that the future
wUl hold more cityo(ounty coop·
eratlon which could save tax·
payers dollars.
"An area I would like to see
explored Is joint cltyo(ounty
planning," he said. "Not just in
planning and developing Issues
but maybe such things as joint
purchasing to save the taxpayers money and to eliminate
some duplication.
"Within four years," the
council hopeful continued. "we
could be looking towards a joint
fVI'r'vtlrn@ }.. city·county Jaw enforcement
facility." He explained he
.... panl a single building to
house still separate police and
sheriff's departments.
Que tioned about the recent

ROBERT J. CONNILL
operated thp Annex bar for
more than 21 years.
"I've been In busIness here
Cor over 24 years and I've worked with thousands of students,"
he said.
"I have talked to students
and have contacts with them,
and I don't see any animosity,"
he said, claiming the students
represent a cross·section of llie
University of Iowa community.
"My gosh," he added, "['ve
done nothing but deal with them
for 24 years."
Some observers believe there
was a student·bloc vote in the
primary election, but Connell
disagrees. "They think about it
and then vote for what the can·
didate stands for," he said.
Connell "looks for and hopes for
student support" in the genera)
election.
Connell thinks he gets much
of his support because of the
"people from all walks of Jjfe"

5th
I'
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Boot-ique

Wool Skirts

10 South Clinton

WASIDNGTON (II - Pollee
haIled a march by antiwar ac·
tivlsts who were attempting to
serve PresIdent Nixoll with 8JI
"eviction notice" Tuesday.
But approximately 150 demonstrators refused to stay on
the sidewalk and staged a sit·
down on PennsylvanIa Avenue
about a block from the White
House.
Pollce surrounded those sit·
ling down and bel a II laking
them to nine buses which had
pulled up behind the pollee Un·
es. They were charged with
disorderly conduct.
Most of the estimated 1,000
who marched from the Wash·
Ington Monument In llie White
House at the conclusion of a
rally remained on the sidewalks and behind pollee lines.
There was no Immediate estlmate as to how many were ar·
resled but a lawyer for antiwar
demonstrators in the past, saId
the number would be about 100.1
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The woman was identified as pids, whose body was f 0 u n d
deodorants .
NEW PROCESS
Estelle Reubner. Dr. V. W. Sunday In a stream near High ..------~-~ I
S way z e, Muscatine County Amana.
Phone 337·""
medical examiner said llie He said, however, that no of· piiiiiiiiii~iiii~..i;iiiiiiiiii.l:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
body had a gasb ~n the head fieial cause of death bad been
'
declared because bospltal oW·
but dId not elaborate. He said clals would not say definitely
an autopsy had been ordered. that death resulted from the
Police said telephone and , gunshol wounds.
power lines had been cut out. Authorities were continuing
. investigations also Into
side Ms. Reubner's home and thelr
lhe house had been thoroughly the deallis of three young wait.
ran acked, a p par e n t I y by resses in widely separated
__________
so_m_eo_n_
e ._l_kin...:g
oo =-fo_r_mo_ne~y_._.:..P3T_ts_o_f_tb_e_Bt_a_te_._ _ __
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'Eviction' attempt
halted in Capitol
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S KEVIN McCORMALL Y
J:II Iowan City Editor
Y
Robert J. "Doc" Connell en·
j oys working as a city council·
man and says the job of running
.
.
Iowa City is an lIIteresling challenge to him.
At H, Gonnell II .eeklna e)ec·
tioa to his .econd four·year
!DuneU term because be wants to
continue "contributIng lOmething to Iowa City."
He was the top vote getter In
the Oct. 19 primary election and
he and the other five men who
survived that contest will compete for three council seats

apparent rift between City he has had contact willi during
Council and Police Chief Pat. bis beer business career.
rick J. McCarney, Connell said, He also gives much credit to
" 1 don't think there is a has. his "tremendous" campaign or.
b
hi
s l ~ etween. t e counci and the ganization. ':On~ of the. big keys
chIef o~ pollce.
. . is the.orgamzshon behind you ,"
"I thlnk he's done a fme Job he saId.
with the force here and there IS He s.ays his organiza.tlon has
not a member. of the co.unc;! cam. palgn
d worker.s rangrng
k from
that wants to direct the chIef or rellre construchon wor ers to
any other department head as UI students.
to what to do in their areas" he Connell Is concerned about
added.
' t h e low number of voters who
Connell, tbe father of three take the time to 10 to the polls.
children, Ilkes "10 think I get (Less than one third of the
along In pretty darn good shape 26,000 registered votera voted In
with students."
the primary and tbat lUmber
He has owned a beer dlstrib- se~. a new record.)
utorshlp here for lliree years
I hope they get .. out there
and before buying it, owned and ~nd vote thls ~e, he said.
1 hope we d,on I go llie route
where we do~ ~ ~allze ~hat we
have got until It s gone.

T
__H-:iI~DiiAiiILii:iYii:iliiiOW~AiiiN-~IOiiiiWiiiiaiiiCiiilty~'~I~OWr-io;;;;,;Wiiiediii':'~Oct~.~21:'~'~

'11lt body of a "'JW'~1d r. AarenIO, mea1lwtllle, Iowa
woman, bound and gagged County Sheriff William Spur.
with electrical tape, was found rler said an aulnpsy performed
In her ransacked home at Mus- at University of Iowa Hospitals
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Big question: Peking's
revolutionary UN role

STARTS

WEEKDAYS

THURSDAY

7:20 & 9:30

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. I complaint that the poor nalions Iable outside the United Nauons. ' Kaishek in the past and could
For better or worse, by are underrepre enled.
[t is prosperous and can be a do so again.
throwing open It doo~ to a Peking has been harshly cril- sort of Asian SwItzerland, an- This theme - there Is a time
hagt. avolled!y revo~ul1onary ieal of f.he United Nations in other nonmember_ Perhaps one to negotiate and a time not to - I
power the UOIted Nations has
edl
day it will make its own peace has been attributed to Mao T et ed t
f sh h t . ·t f.he past as alJeg y a lair for .
urn
o. a re c ap er In I
.
.
.
with Peking.
tung and been repealed many
26-year history.
.
So V I e I- American plothng. The way the Red Chinese put limes in recent \leeks as II sugA wh~le new situation may Though It has muted that sort the case, It sounds uncompU- gesting to Taiwan that f.he gate
~ sbapmg up. The big que - of thing in recent month!, the cated_ A ChInese Communist Is open.
hon: How revolutionary does j regime may not want to appear source recently told AP corre- Chiang Kal-shek's representaRed China intend to be IS a
.
.
hi
be '
overgrateful for the vote.
spondenl John RoderIck that lives made t ngs a bit easIer
mepmk· r.
f
t h . n Perhaps Chou En-Ial himself f.he United Slates has only to for aU hands at the United Nae lD~h~r~ es.~s I~ c a~~lo will come to New York to make recognize that tbe island of TaI- Ilons. They walked out as Ihe
poo~
Ir
or .. na Ions a major speech and claim the "AI II pert ti China - then vote was going against f.hem,
against the superpowers, the General Assembly and Security ~eking will find ways of r,each- !thUS removing _the po~sibllity of
Council seats with a dramatic Ing agreement on Taiwan s fu- a ha sle IOvolvmg claims to the
Assoclat.
nouri h. But the scenarIo may ture. The source added that the Security Council seat. It is now
".ws a"aly.'.
call lor Huang Hua, th new Reds negotiated with Chiang vacant and ready for Peking.
ambassador to Canada and a
United States and the Soviet high-ranking Peking figure, to
nion. In that role, while pro- lake over in the Interim_
moting "people's war" against Chou at the moment seems 10
regimes Ihat lail 10 fit Peking's have much authority in Peking,
no~i?ns of ide.lolo~ic~l accep~- lea.din,g s!.me to believe Red WASffiNGTON IA'I _ The regrets Ihe expulsion of the ReB.bllily: ~ed Chma IS m ~ paSI- China s .. N. perlo~mance will United Nations' decision to ex- public 01 China and thinks the
tion, If It chooses, 10 Wield a reflecl hIS pragmaltc approach, IT'
. be
1 d precedent is a mosl unfortunate
paralyzing velo over whatever aimed at u. ing diplomacy pe alw~n will
respec e one and will have adverse efpeace making efforts the Secur- wherever po ible to achiev by the Umted States, Secretary fects in the future," R 0 g e r
lIy Coun(,i1 might seck 10 national aims.
of ale William P. R 0 g e raid.
laun(,h to extinguish dangerous r ~nlil !he question of Taillan's said Tue d.ay, but th: Nix,~n Angry Senate and Rou. e conbru<hhres.
1I_ ure IS . ~etlled. a wide ~ap admlnlstrahon regard. It as ~ ervatives urged a cut in U.S.
There IS a good chance that IIIIt remam bellleen Washlng- mo t unfortunate precedent. contrlblltion~ to the United a. 1
Peking will demand drastic res- ton and P king.
And some Congres. Jnl'mbers lions and some members deIrucluring of the United Na- The regime on Tniwan can demanded retaliation.
manded evcn more draslic aclions and lis agencle on the continue to exIst and be avall- "This administralion dec ply lion. Others called for continued SUDp'1rt of the United Na~;~/ Ihe only hope for world

_II~_~!I
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ONEREBEL COP
HAS THE GUTS

TDTAKEON

r------.. . .

~. . . . . .~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~

MJHE

'ZI14~ 1

ORGANIZAT1ON:

I

,.,.S. I

ALL S!ATS 1.75
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BARBARA MCNAIR
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I

a new
baJJDeclaring
game." "We
Scn. hBvl'
William
B. • _ _ _ _-----~--------. .1tI
Saxbe, rR-Ohio). moved 10
<{'mt the . Ubillion lorrign-aid
~uth~rization bill, which con' '1IO~ 139 million for U N.-related arhvities, hack to the
('n'lte ForPlgn Relations ComPoE' 0 OVER FOR A FOURTH WEEK
mittee.
Bllt other sl'nators cautionl'd
... , • IER OF 2 ACADEMY AWARDS!
against a punitive cut in Ihe
r S' -:;=-0fi11t.Kl ACTOR-JOHN MILLS
American contribution.
.,. C :~.~MATOGRAPHY
Sen. Charles H. Prrcy, <R:-:E!
III.), said that would sct a dan- I
. ~;;!"
gerous precedent. under which
.
every time a UN. member lost
a vote it could retaliate by
withholding funds .

::k::::

.

YOU ARE

Iy AN N SCHRAD ER
Daily tDwan StaH Writtr

Ietcbed
tect, had the cartoon kelche ' The cartoon panel depict th
inlo aluminum panels by history of education and
a firm in Chicllgo. and they

Nine cartoons that used to were placed on the front of the

hang above the University of library soon aUer Ihe building
Iowa Main Library's front en- I was completed.
trance will find a special show- "'The cartoon sheets are
case waiting for them when scheduled to be re-inked in the
the library addition is finally near future as they weathered
completed.
Ia great deal in the 20 years
"The cartoons were removed they were displayed outside,"
13 t year before con truction Dunlap said.
began becau e the architect felt "The panels are just part of
they COUldn't be incorporated a nearly 6,OOO-piece original
Into the more modern look the Darling cartoon collection the
building was going to take on," university has in the special
explained Leslie W. Dunlap, collections department on the
dean of library administration_ third floor of the library," Dun-

I

,

GERALD S. O'LOUGHUN

P:~:G <3II~JM4P

Darling's cartoons to receive
special showcase in library

.

MUSIC by GIL MELLE Wrlllef1 by JAMES R. \\'£88
Based on Ihe ch.Jrirter created by JOHN BAll Produced by WAlTER MIRISCH
IGPI';"'~-- OlJectedbyDONMEOFORO COLOR

.I

Two of IOingl Darling's cartoons

"SOUL
TO
SOUL"

wanting it.
chasing it.
faking it.
taking it.

I

~

ENDS TONITI:

THURS.· FRI. - SAT.

te

#

tiniaking I~ "
20Ih CENTURY-FOX presenls "MAKING IT"starring KRISTOFFER TABORI,
MARLYN MASON. BOB BALABAN and JOYCE VAN PATTEN as BETTY,

INVITED TO
QUESTION THE
CITY COUNCIL
CANDIDATES

"odoctd by IlBERT 5 RUDDY. assocille procillter GRAY fRfIJ£~. rIoree'fd br JOHN ERlIA/l.
1CJ!!/IjII11 by PEI£R Wl .bmd on In! ~el"WHAT CAH YOU
by JAMES lEIGH Muse by

oor

CHARlES fOX AN AL8ERI S. RUOOY P!lOOUCllON CIlOR 8Y O£lUXf

I!!I'"';'.::..~

SHOWS AT 1:40 - 3:36 - 5:32 - 7:28 - 9:24

HOLDS OVER FOR FIFTH WEEK!

NOW

Th ursd.ay
October 28

Davii Leana Hlm of

8:00 p.m.

RyUs Daughter

Iibraries in I humorous fashion.
Four 01 the cartoons deal with West High School Cal.lerfa
the history of education up 10
the lime printing was invented. I Sponsored by
'!'be rest of the panels ShOW !
Ihe advent of libraries, and Ihe Leagut of Women Voters
information stu d en t shave
pounded into one ear - and
outlhe olber.
•

PLAYING

--;;i;;;;;i;i;;i;;;;;:_________lIiiiJlliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

THE CRISIS CENTER
Somebody ca res_
Every day 2 p,m, fa 2 a,m,

351.0140

-_.iiiiiiiiiiiii;;;=t

"However, the library has I,oa;p~s;a~
id~.- -_ _ _
plans of displaying the cartoons ~
through mounting the panels behind sheets of plexiglass," he
added.
"The panels will be attached
to the walls on Ihe library's
fourth floor ."
In 1951, the university commissioned Jay Norwood "Ding"
Darling, a former Des Moines
Itlll, fer cartoonist to sketch
Ihe cartoons for the library.
117 S. Clinton St.
wilt that same year.
George L. Horner, UI archi- ~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~_ _ _ _~

CANTEEN 117

STARTS

THURS.
This dude gives
you the word...

while this dude gives
you the hustlEA

OPEN

Just a person who
protects children and
other living things

Specializing in Authentic Mexican Food
Taco., Tostadas, Enchiladas, Burritos, Chueo. and Tamales,
107 E. BuriingtDn
Mon. ",rv Tltun. - n •.m.·n p_m,
Frl, & Sit, 11 • •m,-1 I .m.
Sun. 4 p_m.-I' p,m.

James Garner
SldnG8IIl8

SHOWS AT:

1;40 - 3: 34 - 5: 21
7: 27 · 9:26
3Jrn'9

louGossett·8usanClark ~~.E6MJdm. kdreN[LmJl
l«llM~

~bf

.... cn. SDv tar

Acr;lceIta..

o..:.d br

t48:

MeLlIbleoWg • I\m MYIa1 • I\ct1ird .Am Strrra6 . Hally KIk . fill Bog;wt • ~ 9-ft
A _ _ ."""""_"",,,,,,,

GP ""- -

From Warner Bros., A Kinney Company

TOMLAUGHLIN , DELORESTAYLOR

Co·St'N'''9 CLARK HOWAT !<''''~'r Ir FRANl( , .. mESA CHRISlt~1
" "',,.. by MIRI ROSE 5Ol11 D
...·" Ir r C FRAN! I Nallon,1Sled!,1 Film Co'~r!'lo" Pro!ut..
lECHN'COlO~ U~=I~:,:.Ir~~IC'
..~_1OutI.01U(l

I(

!GPI

'4LAOU AOMI11U1 "U""G ... ~,.I.t"·!""

1"""11{ IIVltI."U .... I.lU \AC.'IJ"UIH WI. Wfi~· ~rq )JIUI~lI'UI"'1Q\

FEATURES AT 1:30 - 3:28 - 5: 26 ·7: 29 - 9:32
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Students, residents view
council responsiveness
Iowa City resJdeIlta feel the city councilmen are morl responsive to their needs !ban do University of Iowa students.
Those are the findinp 01 the Iowa Opinion Research Bureau
(lORB) when they asked 600 Iowa City residents and Ulltudents:
"How much attention do you think most Iowa City councilmen
pay to the people who elect them when they decide wbat to do
in the Council meetings?"
Twenty six per cent of the Iowa City DOlI-student populatloll
responded, /II great deal," II contrasted by • per cellI of UJ
students.
More Iowa City reeldellts voiced an opinion 011 thiJ queetloll
than did UJ students - 14 per cent versus 70 per cent.
Silty seven per cent of Iowa City residents felt that the Iowa
City councilmen paid at least "lOme" . ttentlon to tMlr Deeds,
as compared to 47 per cent of UJ students Jivlne a .Imil.r
response.
The complete IORB data compariJl. Ul .tudellts with Io"a
City residents rollo,,:
" Haw much ,"""len • Y'" thllllc !MIt 1"'1 City IMICfIIe ........pIe .... . ........'" .........., . . .
....t Ie • III .... CIUIICII 1IIMtInp' "

""" IN,

CItY,

lew~W" ••

Oct. 27, Im-P.gl

- New Daily Iowan service-

'Marquee' lists concerts, efc.

Studtllts wWtlnl to submit ,Oct. 31, lfttmlationai AmphJ. 1 AJsoclation, I p.m., OCt.
eve.nts to be published In the theater.
Men's Gym., $3.
I "'I1Ie DI Muquee" should cal! Ten Years After, Nov. 3, 8 K.ns.s City
p.m., Inter. Amph!b.
Isaac Hayes, 8 p.m., Nov. 7 I
35U210 from 11 :30 I .m. to 1:30 Cat stevens, 7:30 p.m., Nov. & I, Municipal Aud., ts-e.
p.m. Monda,. or Z:3I to 4:30 4, Aud. Theater.
Hair, 2 and 1 p.m. daily until
It...........
p.m.
Riehle HavellS, 8:30 p.m., Nov. I, Capri Theater, tickets
lev"':
ColICerts listed In "Marquee" Nov. 5, Mie Crown Theater.
$UO·UO.
.
9%
A ......' .. . .............. .
are
subject to cancellation Clancy Brothers, 8:30 p.m., Leo Kottke & Joy oC Cooking,
S.me ...................... ..
41"
without notice.
Nov. 5, Orchestra Hall.
8 p.m., Oct. 31. Cowtown Ball·
Ntt much ................... . 24"
Following
Is
a
list
of
COllcerta
C"-mlN,,",
!H1M1t
(Unlvtrsity
room.
You Could Bt Our
19%
UnlUl't .................... ..
compiled by Denny Marh wi!b. If IIIIMlI)
low, City
1M
11K.
in drivine or hitching distance. Jesus Christ Superstar, 8 .Leo~ Ru~ell. with the FredHtld SUCCI.. Story
p.m., Nov. 7, Assembly HaJ!. . die Kmg ~Iues Band. 1:30 p.m.
' It. Leu"
lORB's Jtudy did reflect a relationship behree. Ibt length R' hi Ha
• Llnceln, . . . . . . (Unl""ity ov. 6. Fieldhouse, tickets $3.50 ~§j§§j§~§~~.
1C evens, ' p.m., Nov. Q , rtf Nabr Ike)
or '" 50 at door
==
of
time livlnlofInthe
theCity
community,
ud !be attitude toward Ibt re- Kiel Auditorium, tickets $3-$5.
G ndllFunk RaUro d 1
' iiiiiiii!iiiiiiilijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
sponsiveness
Council: !be Ioopr the time lo.a City
ra
a , p.m., i~iii'iiiiii~
--Id -. Ii 1- I
Cit the
t ...·Ir --_....
.. the ,. Blood, Sweat" Tears, I p.m., Oct. 28, Pershing Auditorium,
'''''' en... ve ID owa y,
grea er u"' <''UD1",eooe
Oct . • JtIel Autl.
tI k t $5 50-6 50
sponsiveness of the City council. The data follows:
Ch~, IIIIMI.
~':':'poi.. U,,~1ty If MIl\.
"How much .tteI\tIon • Y'" think""" I. w. City etul\ClI·
Pink Floyd, • p.m., Oct. '¥I, MMt.
men ply t. .... ,..,.. ......... them willi! ...., 4ecWe .... Auditorium Tbeater.
Joan Baez, 7:30 , t : 45 p.m.,
t. lit In .... ceuncII ............'
Jesus Christ Superstar, 7 and Oct. 211, Northrup Auditorium,
10:30 p.m., Oct . • ; 3 Ie 7:30 ticke(j $2 Gen. AdmJaaloll.
IeWI City ,......... ( _....... )
Over . Oct. 31; I p.m., Nov. 1.
C...r F.II. (Ulllv....ity If Ntr.
lytartr
lie'
4 .. .
Grllld Funk Railroad, • p.m., thtrm lew.)
....:
JIII'II
yu... :
A .... tIttI ........ . 1"
lK
'"
6-Piect Country-Rock Band
s.m. ............. .. ""
IN
61"
Net mueh ........ ..
~"
2K
1.,.

The Daily Iowan

'nlesd.,..

WANT ADS

PRAIRIE

Television Today

u..ur. ............ . .,.

11"

2 Girl Singers

."

WIlllletNy, Ott. 27
"Ma"')\I." A kids' lugue
There WIS no discernible relationship amon, the Ien,th of "CtYUllaHon" look at 15th- baseball cold! I. mlsBlne _
Mercury Recording Artists
UI
time students have. been attending .school here and their attitude celltury Florence In : "Man : naturally the underworld hI!
City TIt.I" toward the responsiveness of the Clty counciJ .
'nIe Me.lUre 01 AU Thing ."
.
IfvcIttItt
However, like the non-student population pt'e!lented above. UI Kenneth Cllrk ho ta. &:30 on eOmethillg to do with It. 1:00 on
A ......, ............... ."
It"'
"
tudents tend to formulate opinions as !beir residellCl In Iowa · KIlN.
WKBF Iftd WMT.
s.m. ....... ................ 41"
54"
47" City
increases.
"
Film: "Hamlet" The 1948
Net mud! ................... 12"'"
17"
11"
This
tendency
upports
residency
requirements
per
e,
and
Carol
BUrllett
1s
Joined
by
film
of Sir Laurence OlJvier i6
Un.ure .... .................. It"
22" undercuts upport Cor the tudent vote in !be campus commu. . DiahlDll Carroll ud Tim Con·
nity at lea t for the fir t year of the student's college career. wly. 7:00 on WHBF and WMT.! scheduled In a 90 minute time1.."'"
1.."
The dati follows :
TV-fUm: "Columbo" "ith Pe- slot. Perhaps !bey will rull the
Registered voters Interviewed were not IS unsure lhout reter Falk In the lItle role and projector at biple speed. 9:00 I
"H.w mueh .tt.n''''' • ytu think rnMt I.w. City COIInel/.
117 S. Clinton
sponding - 19 per cent versus 33 per cent - as were individuals m.n INY to the pIOplll wN ,feet ....m when !My _~ wIl.t Eddie Alhert as Generll Hol- on KIIN.
who had not registered to vote.
to d. In th, e.uncil ",",Ingl?"
lister,
a war
commits
"Speaking
Host Ed.
murder.
7:30heroonwhowoe
and win
Newman Freely."
talks to Rear
Ad• -:===~~=~===========
•
Aside from this difference, whether the Iowa City residents
Unlv.r.1ty .f I.w. ltutitftt.
and VI students were registered to vote or not, had little effect
- 4 ~GWL.
ly.. rtr
2le4 .....
~
rea t Amer Ican Dream Ma· Imiral Samuel Eliot . Morison
on their responses :
IH.:
y..n:
y••n: chine" looks at dea!b Including (Ret) and !be . dIscussion
,,,
A good d..1 ................. .. 10%
'" la readiftg by Dick Cavett of should help to explaill My La!.
"How milch Itt..""" cit you think !MIt I,w. City e.llnell·
Som. .
.. . ... .... .. ...... ..
51"
Mark Twain, t .e. Cummings 11:00 on KTIN.
'""
27"
m.n INY t. the peepl, wile .I.ct them when ....y Hei.
Not much .................. .
24"
and Carl Sandburg on the sub10"
""
t. do in th, council m"'I",I?"
I Un.ure ......•.....•.. .•.... .
."
ject, ' montage of movie seen· COUNSELING WORKSHOP - I
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - es of death and two e ays by
An advanced work. hop on
MarshaU Efron: "How to Write marriage couns ling kills for
Your Famous Last Word " and Iowa clergy of all faiths will be
"Is There Sex after Dea!b?" held 'ov. &-10 In the Iowl! Mem1:00 Oil KIIN.
orlal Union.

,.w.

tonite thru Saturday

""

""'"
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HALLOWEEN FREAK-OUT
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AT THE UNION
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·· Directions in Rock music··

The Who:accent on energy

ROCK SALT
PLA YING WED.

I, TEO .-ATROU
I recordings. ODstage their "live" !ben came the completion of wl!Ue's compo IUon .bout !be
D.lly low.n St.H Wrlt.r ' ound Is an accurate rendering five years work on the opera humorous depths of marital
THURS. , FRI.
It goes without saying that of the material they work oul "Tommy", destined to be a paranoia (" 1 ain't been home
the Who Is the most explo- In the studio.
classic, which fixed rock music since Friday night and now my
.-LAYING UPSTAIRS
sive group around today. Not Anyone who has had first- as one of the fine arts.
wife is comin' after me . •. "1.
.t the
8 bad billing for a four piece hand exposure to the Who Is They were one of the first The n comes Town hend's
outfit that launched their ca· well 8ware of their jolting groups to take on the tricky plaintive ballad "Song Is Over"
l'eer amid the Brltish "Pop" stage performance.
business of 8 "Jive" recording. Iwith some beautiful piano work
culture or 1965.
, In the past, Townshend, very In short, lhey have remained from Nicky Hopkins.
From the beginning, the ae- much the leader of the group. pioneers in their field of music Equally Significant In this al· ~~~~it;~~~~~~iiiiiii;'5iiiiiii~~~~~
cent of their music has been on commented that their parlicu- while others have gone off In bum is Townshend's first work- ~
energy - the kind of power lar stage act was used "as a strange directions.
ings with electronic figures .
that has a distinctive punch.
level to get the audiences to Quite possibly the peak of Using synthesizer and electron·
Their very early albums have come and then. hopefully. dig the WhO's mu ic is found in ic organ riffs as introductions
this "Pop" quality about them the rest of the music."
thelr newest album "Who's and countermelodles, the basic
that has characterized their What makes the Who 80 a - I Next."
sound of the band remains out
Lawrence Olivier, Alan Bat..
sound. The album that is a tounding is that their live per- Although denned 8S I hard front , never being interfered
clear definition of the Who's formances are centered around rock group. the album presents with.
music is "Happy Jack".
a combination of hatr-controlled a more technically controlled, Side two of the album begins
Tonl,ht (Wid., Oct. 27)
This had many beginnings with a couple of rockers, "Get· I
guitarist Pete Townshend doUng in Tune" - lbout reach·
ing some of the first experi- j
review - preview
ing a certain young lady'8 head
IIIlnoll Room - 7 , , p.m.
menling with feedback and disand "Going Mobile" - defin·
tortion In the musical idiom.
itely an open road tune.
the group's bypassing rqmantic violence and some of the best IpoB hed effort. This is not to
The weight of th enUre lee· I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
compositions in favor of more showmanship of any rock band say that the band's punch is and ide i carried by Town"novel " tunes such as "Boris playing today.
gone. "Who's Next" Is their shend's piece " Won·t Get Foolthe Spider" (fear of insects) For II long time the only re- most advanced and refined ed Again." complete with Ita I
and "Whiskey Man" (the hal- putatlon that !be Who garnered piece to d.te.
eight and a half minutes of fad·
lucinatlons of alcohol), and cer- was that of "the group that The opening cut "Saba ing in And out effect produced
talnly the satiric mini-opera destroyed their equipment on IO'RiJey" is Townshend 's tough- by • cIa sicaJly inspired electGIllIS
~
"A Quick One While He's stage". Anyhow. this was the minded scrutiny of the revolu- I ronlc organ .
AWlY."
image that Time magazine gave tion that speaks of getting away The music seems to be layWith purchase It George's Gourmet . . . with any Pizza,
Townshend, a disgusted
to the American public.
to the country and the "teen- Ing th.t this time the revolu·
Spaghetti, Fish, Chicken, Rib, Steak Dinner or Gourmet
don art student built the group The Who have done more age wasteland" of the I olated Hon In human behavior may
into an instrumental trio with since the destruction days to ' individual.
have some hope.
I Sandwich.
• Iud vocalist. Roger Daltrey. gain lhe rightful audience they "Bargain" Is I powerful song The Who have come a 1011g
Together with the rhythm I deserved as well as put the vlo- concerned with one per on ' 8 way through the music acene
section of the Who. drummer Ilence 'n proper perspective " finding" another and " Love with its im.ge making Ind
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT
Keith Moon and bassist John 1 with the music.
Ain 't For Keeping" Is the Who Image breaking but one thing
Alec Entwistle, the original The massive single "1 Can playing some of their best rock is certain. they have 8urfaced
• DI"""
• Delivery
• C.rry Out Service
format of their music has not See For Miles" launched them and roll .
a~ one of the fine t electric
I3G First AVI .••, '12 .Ik. No. of T_rtlt Iftopplng Clnler
changed milch since the early lout of their seml-ob curity Ind ';My Wife" Is ba sist Ent· band of our generation.

FRIENDLY STRANGER
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THE ENTERTAINER
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Monday th ru Saturday Special I I

I

HAMMS

On Tap Special

Lon-,

George/s Go~rmet

Sioux Citians win street paving battle
DES MOl ES. Iowa (A'I Their protests did not stop ed creation of • thoroughfare row lane could bt designed
It appears I group of ioux I planning for the project, and out of the residential street be- I into the ~treel if parking were
City proper owners who city officials let contracts for cau e 19th Stree.t runs past one not permItted.
of the commUnity's three new The street would remain a
stalltd a $750.000 sewer and
paving program by oppo ing the work.
.
high schools.
two-lane road if parkiJlr conlinthe widening of their street ~u~ the res!dents cJr~ula~ed I The decision to allow. width ues.
have won a victory here.
petJlJons OppoSlllg the wldenmg of only 37 feet does not nece· In making Its dtelsloll, the
The state Appeals Board to four lanes and the atate I arily mean West 19th Street Istate board uld Tuesday the
Tuesday decided the city pav- board took up the matter. will not be designed for four , time of completion of tilt proing and sanitary sewer pro- tThat caused a one·month de· lanes. officials said.
gram is essential 10 develol>'
gram should be allowed with lay In work.
I The city engineering depart- ment of the community Ind its
one exceptioll..
'
City officials said they wlnt- ment pointed out !bat four nar- educational system.

I

The exceptioll reduces the
paving width of a six-block portion of West 19th Street from 49
to 37 feet.
When the widening project in·
volving the quiet residential
street was proposed IS part of
the overall city plan, residents
along the street protested . t •
public hearing.
.OURNI WILL TALK Kenneth Bourne, professor o(
history .t !be University of
London will speak on "The
American Empire and !be British: Realism and Romanticism
i'; Anglo-American Relations,"
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Indiana Room of lo" a Memorial

Uaioa.

I

What Do You Think?

..... ,..7..1
4-12:. A.M., SUN.·THURS.
4-2:31 A.M.,

~RI.·SAT.

Wednesday, Oct. 27

Preview Fri., Oct. 29

11:00 p.m.

Illinois Room

Saturday, October 30
IMU Ballroom 7 & 9:45
Along with

"FREAKS"

Th. Unlv.nity Theatre presents
Peter Weill'
The persecution and assassination of Jean Paul MARAT as performed by the inmates of
the Asylu m of Charenton under the direction of the Marquis de SADE.
/lOur ploy'. chi.f aim ... to toke to bit greot prop05ition5
and their opposit.l, lee how they work, then I,t them fight
it out. Thl point? Some light on our etlrnol doubt . . . ."

UNIVERSITY

THEATR~

Oct. 27, 28, 29, 30, Nov. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
Curtain 8 p.m.

Yal. Room
7:30 p.m.

GELESTIMES

PREMIERE RERfORMANCE TONIGHT

aDour an

TONIGHT

- LOS A

: ~

- Th. Marqllis d. Sade

All Union Board Meeting

"In the gruesome di"i~jon, this is really very good."

General Adm"'l,n: $2.00
Unlvl,.lty of Iowa stlld.nlt PlEI with
Stlld.". I.D. and Cllrrent Rtgiltratlon

_. ... .-._0_- .

,

~TMI

DAILY ICMAll-le _Cllp... 1. . . . . . .,0..1', 1m

I

Fund.rais.r to b. Frlday-

'Amtrack going broke,'
its president tells Senate
Amt.nck'. 1,200 passenger can ud refurnish1IIg them, couolldatln, ticltet·
ing, reservitiOM, and cornm.lulonarles.
It 100ft will be posaIble to clwp I tle.
ket with two nat/oul credit card firma,
be &ald.
SUbcommittee charmu Sen. Vance
Hartke, (I·Ind.), at oat polllt, asked for
%5 seconds sUence, thell said to Beggs :
"No" bow ean you expect uyone to
walt 10 times u long for someone to
answer the phone to malte a reser..•

WASHINGTON til - Amtract, t h a
Igtney ereated by Caqrea to take cmr
the money·lollq puaupr tralll .,..
tem, formally be....... brDU ItMlf
lJI a week, Ita pnlldetd told Consrell
Tuesday.
. Roger Lew ,ue his red-lnt vie" to
I SeIIate Commeree IUJ>.commlttee COlI·
.iderlng an Idmin1atratiOi request for
an extra ,170 mID10a to keep Amtrack
going through July 1173.
Amtrack bu made lOrna progreu,
Lewis uJd In the year mce It "u
created IIId the IiI moatha it -hu ·ac·
tuany beet! responsible for paisenger
operatlou oa a reduced I)'stem of Ifll'.
vice.
No complete figures were liven, but
James M. Beggs, under secretary of
transportation, sald the IIIImber of rid·
ers is up 30 per cent III the Northeast
section o( tbe country.
Lewis sald much time, effort and
., money has been spent to date acquiring

tlon.' '

BeIP nld, "we're ow the .erp of
beillg able to call to malte a rese"a·
tioa."
Amtrack, when It "u ereated a ,ear
ago, "u «Iv" ~ mIIl10n OIItrtlht &lid
$100 million In federal loan guarantees.
Some %0 railroads are paying the agen·
cy a total of $200 million In 36 monthly
installments for taklng the passenger
operation off their bands. In tum, the
railroads operate the trains at cost plus
5 per cent from Amtrack.
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Set migrant workers Hance

A dance to raise funds for
the Muscatine Migrant Workm Center will be held from
• p.m. to midnight Friday in
the Main Loonge of the Union .
The dance, sponsored by the
Unlverslty Volunteer Service
Bureau will feature "Fyre and
Ice", "Fyre ChUde" and
"uss"
. . .
'l1cketa are $1.25 at the door.
The UnlversIty Volunteer
Service Bureau acts as a reo
ferral agency for students, plac·
ing tbem in existing volunteer

opportunities and developing
new volunteer projects, according to co-ordinator DIanna
Sprague, 19, Burge, The group's
current project is the Migrant
Workers Center.
The project has provided bi·
lingual tutors for adults and
school children home econom.
.
'
ICS programs
to teach consumer
education, planned parenthood,
nutrition and child care.
The Bureau Is also establish·
Ing a legal aid center for draft
and drug counseling.

State to sponsor 19 schools
to aid local drug investigations

DES MOINES "" - A ser· cers of local law enforcement
les of 19 schools to teach local departments which here to
law enforcement officers tech· haven't been able to send one
nlques of drug Investlgation or more officers to the federal
will be held around Iowa start· school because of finances or
ing late In November.
other reasons."
The schools will be conducted The SChools of InstruCtiOB,
by agenta of the Narcotics and each running four days, will be
Drug Enforcement Division of held at Sioux City, Council
Steel's
the state Safety Department Bluffs, Sheldon, Denison, Cres·
under auspices of the Iowa ton, Fort Dodge, Estherville,
earnings down Law
Enforcement Academy. Storm Lake, Mason City, Des
WUbert Penberthy, director Moines, Marshalltown, Ottum·
of the Narcotic and Drug En· wa, Burlington, Cedar Rapids,
PITI'SBURGH fA'! - u.s. forcement Division. said Tues· Davenport, Clinton, Dubuque,
Steel Corp., lhe nation's largest day the purpose of the schools Calmar and Waterloo, penber' l
steelmaker, said Tuesday it "is to afford training to om· thy said.
lost $10.5 million lJI the third
quarter ot 1971.
It blamed Ibe deficit mostly
on increased labor costs and
poor business.
Income, bowever, for the
first nine months of the year
One Dozen Sweethearf
was off only slightly fro m 1970 - ,108.1 million compared
to '108.5 million III 1970.
U.S. Steel thus JolM nro oth·
er major firms, thlrd·ranked ..
National and slx·ranked Jones
& La ugh I In, In announcing
quarterly and nine·month loss·
es .
14 s. Dubuqu---Open Mond.y. 'til 9 p.m.
Bethlehem Steel Corp., No.2,
41. IClrtcwood-Dally~' to I; Sat., • to 6;
is to make public Its financial
Sund.y, , to s-fJhon. 351·9000
statement Thursday.

"Strike up the band" Is the
decree for Monday u three
University of Iowa bands prelent a perfOrmance It I p.m.
In the Main Lounge of the
Union.
The I:1I Symphony Band, Con'cert Band and Hawkeye March·
ing Band will present the program, the second annual joint
concert by the three groups.
Frank Piersof, VI director of
bands, is the organizer of the
copcert, whIch Is free and will
r!quire no tickets for adml5lion.
The Symphony Band, directed
by Piersol. will present "Noble
Men," by Fillmore; "Rocky
Point Holiday," by Ron Nelson,
and "A Symphonic Portrait of
George Gershwin," arranged by
Chase.

Robert M. Gifford Jr., Green
City, Mo., will direct the Con·
cert Band. Their selections are
"Brass of Flame," by Cacavas;
"Richard Rogers, a Symphonic
Portrait for Concert Band," ar·
ranged by Erickson, and "Mas·
que," by McBeth.
The Hawkeye Marching Band,
under the direction of Tom
Davis. VI assistant director o[
bands, will present music which
tbey have included In their half·
time shows at football games
this fall.
Some of the selections are
"Hey, Jude," "Proud Mary,"
"Hello Dolly," "Make Me
Smile," "Hi·Dee·Ho," and "Get
It On." The traditional VI songs
"On Iowa" and "Thl! Iowa
Fight Song" will conclude the
program.

I

. ,.

Volunteers work in Muscatine
It'. c.lled the 2O·HOUR CARD. It's good for 20 houl'l If
on Saturdays but staffing is
rent. I time In our studio. or d.rkroom •.
also planned for Monday and
It costs $20.00 (which I. $10 .... th.n our hour by hour rate'
Tuesday evenings.
It', II_ until you UN It up.
Resource workers In Musca·
Come
.nd ... how we Cln help yell.
tine contact individuals who
r
need help and the bureau provides the manpower.
PEGASUS, Inc.
A bus taking volunteers to a
2031h I"t W••hlngton
Muscatine orientation session
low. city, low.
will leave at noon Saturday
",a,
from the south side of the
Union.
Interested Individuals can ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!"!!!~~~~!!"!!!~
contact Ms. Sprague at the '
Union Activities Center from 2
to 5 p.m., Monday through Frt·
day, or by calling 353-4718.
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WASH AND WEAR

TROUSERS
REG. 8.00 • 12.00

~OFF

ROSES $1.98

EteJ"eJt florist

t

~ttplrtU!l

OPEN
THURSDAY

•

I •

men~ dothins

UNTIL
9

fumishings Bnd shoes
tluent~ §outh (linton.

338·5473

I' Campus noles
RIFLE TEAM
The UniverSity Rifle Team
will meet at 7 p.m. tonight It
the Fieldhouse Rifle Range for
a : horl meeting and team prac.
'i~e. Persons interested in join.
'.,g are invited, and may calJ
354-2417 for further information.
ELECTION TONIGHT

CACE
The Citizens Action Council
for Education (CACE) will hold
.."
a panel diSCUSSion ~n Caree,~
Education in ~owa City Schools
at tbe group's first meeting of
the year, 8 p.m. tonight in the
Public Library auditorium, 307

'1be ASSOCIation of American
and Foreign Students will hold
iI~ clertion at 7:30 p.m. tonight
in the International Center, 219
North Clinton Street. All memo
bers and potential members are
url(ed to attend.

FOR McGOVERN
University of Iowa students
for Sen, George McGovern will
meet at 7 p.m. tonight In the
Kirkwood Room of the Union.
UNION BOARD
Union Board will hold are·
cruitment and Informational

~e~~~\a~! ~~Om.P;!~s:~lg~~ I-:-~~~~~r~~~;;~~~~~~::~~"-~~~~::;;iiii=::~~~~~~~;;~r.~~-~~

East ColJege Street.
,
terested In joining are urged to
ttEOttLIS LAW
attend.
There will be a special ses· :::;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOi
s.iolI...o1.1he.£eopJt:s Law Course r
TONIGHl
offered by action studies which
will be held at 7:30 tonight in
the North Lounge of Wesley
7:30 p.m.
GRAD II
House. The session will cover
Students who have bot yet 01>- Landlord and Tenant laws. For
Yal. Room
t.ined GRAD
job-matching
service
results nmay
obtaill a ,~m~D~re~in~fO~nn~~at~io~II~C~alI~338-~I~I~58~,~~~~~~~~~~~
copy of the "matches" at the
Oftice of Career Counseling Ind
Placement In the Union any
~eekday between 1 and 5 p.m.

SAFETY BRITE COSTUMES
Reg. 1.96 each, devil,
.k.leton, witch, ghost,
•
others. S (4.6) M (8.10) E.ch

$1 34

L (12·14).

T·V HERD COSTUMES
Reg. 1.93 .ach, Flint·
• ton. s, Spidermlln,
•
m.ny others 5 (4") ..ell
M (8·10) L 02·14)
FLANNEL P.J. COSTUMES
Reg. 1.96 each, twitty,
Cuper's, tiger, clown
•
and others. One sizt 3· each

$1 58

S·EASO NAL CLEARANCE

IXClttTIONAL KIDS
student Council for ExceptiOIl'
al 'ChHdreft will-meet It 7:30
p.m. tonight in the Northwest·
ern Room of the UniOIl. The
speaker will be Clarissl Bergeman.
LIGAL ttUBLICATION

NOTICE Oil
MUNICIPAL ELICTION
PubU. DOUe. IJo bfAby IiVl. 10
thl ,uallliid .olen 01 thl City of
JO"" City, III thl COUDty 01 Joba·
.on, Stale of low.. thal I relUlar
Jlunlclp&l Election will be hd"d 111
and for Aid Cll,. 01 1011'1 CIty Oft
November Z. 117 I, to eleet three
IDemben to the City Coufttll of
Iowa City, Iowa, for I term of four
year. be.... nlIIf JAlIuary t, 1171.
TIle poI1a wm be OpeD to.r laid
eloetlOIl from 7:00 o'clod< A.M. un·
til .:....dock ·P .M.
J'or Aid election till Oily baa
been divided
voU", prec!nctl.
Thl ,.lUn. place. for thl various
,rec:!nell wt1l be al foUow"
Flnl Word·Firat Precinct • John.
IOn CO""ty Courthou ••
J'Int Ward-Second Prlclncl • UDl·
venlty Field Bou..
FIrat Word-TIIlrd ProdAct • 1100II'

mlo

Vllt

School

J'lrat Ward·Fourth PNdncl • Will
RlIh School
Second Wanl·F!nt Pnelnet . Civic
Clnter
Second Ward-Second Precinct •
Mayllow.r AJlIa• .
Second Ward·ThIrd Precinct • Lin·
coIn bool
TIIlrd Ward-FIrat Prec!nct • C.S.A.
Rall '
Third Ward-Soeond ~ct • Ror·
... JlIM Scbool
FourtlI Ward·F\nt I'ncIIlct • Cen·
tral Jr. RlIh School
hurth Ward·Second Preclnct
lIecreation Center
Fourth Ward·Thlrd Prec!nct • Be·
lin. HI,b Scbool
....urth Ward·Fourth Preelnet • City
HIth School

MEN'S TOPS and BOTTOMS

$1 52

-On·Sale Through SafurclayShirtS and

5 years.

Tops, Or...
Pants, J.an

CANDY CARNIVAL OF
BITE· SIZE TREATS

Cutl-ALL

AT this on.
low, low
PlUCE!

·1~~c~; 68¢
DOOR lUSTER

PUMPKINS

A fraction
of thair
original
valu •.
Hundr.d.
to choo.a
from - but
HURRY For the
b..t
•• Iuetion.

16 oz. bag of [oil wrapped Hal·
loween decorater solid milk
chocolate pumpkins.
ltag. 'ge

GIRlSI
MOlt of
th ... top.
a nd bottom.
are grlot
for you
tao •..
So com.
on in
and take
a lookl

1171.

.

'.m.

DOOR BUSTER

ADHESIVE
CLEAR·PAGE
SNAP BOOl(

SOLID MILK CHOCOLATE

"y

~tober.

82¢

1 lb. bag

ASSORTED

HAllOWEEN MASKS

RII/. 2.41 - 4 0..,-

$1 97

22' 44'

20 pogft 9d1·, 10
..If-odhes....heeIo.
1J\\.~~""'"\1 Wl;I, fIorol or pia..
,ayon ocolate , _ ,

WHILE QUANTITIES LASl

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST
DOOR BUSTER

DOOR lUSTER

LIGHTED STORAGE
CHESTS
PUMPKINS Wood,grained
or patterns.
Reg. 97c

RIg . $1.57

" ~3'
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

:rz'
.
'-~~

'

, '.

' '.

Reg. 6Ic

Reg. 36c

CJooroo •

68'

Mayle. Sales " Service.
FIlth Wanl·Second .Preclnct • Lon,.
feDow School
Fifth Ward.Thlrd ',ednd . 1I.A.
Horner, Inc.
Filth Ward·Fourth Prednet • Mlrk
Twlln School
FIlth Ward·J'Ifth Preclnet • Hoover
8c!tool
126 E. Washington
FIfth Ward·Slxth Precinct • louth·
elll Jr. BlIh School
~EW STORE HOURS - OPEN 11
DAILY
FIfth Want:s.vlnth Precinct •
Jlobert Luea School .
net Thund.y 'til , p.m.
At which time Ind pllce an qual·
IIlld votln of .lld City are her.
T......y, Wednesday, Frlcl.y 'til' p.m.
by notified to appear.
S.turd.y 'til S p.m.
O.tod at lowl Cltv. Iowa, this
Lor. . IiIcll,1'fOIS, lIay_ . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..... _

9 Y of

Rig. $1.26

BUTTER KISSES 31e

FIfth WlnI·Flnt preelnct • 1'0_

n

Miston.
Suntona
Cinnomon

lb.' M·M 0' 1 lb." ba, 0' I
II.. Ch.,ol.l. lars or 2 lb.' bag Of
Pllnul 8ull.. KlsHS .
' Nlt WI.

97'

RIPPIN GOOD

COOKIES
R.g. 3ge

4/$100

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

. . ' , . ,., ~ .'; _.'.."

DOOR BUSTER

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

DOOR BUSTER

DOOR BUSTER

STRETCH

TOILET
TISSUE

NYLONS
Sheer seamless stretch nlyon,
nude heel, one size fits 9-12.
Fall colors.
Rig . 68t SAVE

48'

p.lr

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

....;;. s" S. K RES GEe 0 M PAN Y .: .. . . "':0'''''' ......

•

10 roll package
Pink, yellow, white.
Reg . 79c

2/$100

,

I,

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

. ' '.. .. ..

,
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HALLOWEEN SPECIALS

special

I
II

I

'Three bands schedule. u.s.
·yearly conceit Monday $70.5 million

,.

Pre.enting Our
Big Bargain for
Photographers

'trt

: -~.,\

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~!!!!~....""""iliiiiii~
II
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1M. DAILY IClWAN-IIW. City, l......wld., IA.

Badgers seek first

---~

road victory here

------I-----WANTIID

ANT/QUII PO. IALI

I

WA TED - Empty beer. POP and CAT'S IQ;OW - MOIl day, bOOn .. hI key bOIU" lor Ih. I.ldn,.
11 Ji.ln . Wednddly throurh S.tu,..
U 10u'r. ,Oln. to Ihtu .. Ih.m '''') lilly. nOOb4 p.m. 201 It. WAfllln,.
c.U me. ~IS7.
tIn Ion.
11-3

WANTID TO IllY

--....;;,.:,....-~-WANTED - I'llr Ult4 Pis. bit!
131-3215 Illtr

a p.ln.

It..

ItIAL IITATI

1M results
TuMclI~;'

••
I

,

r ••

Rllultl

b'eta Tung Chows 33, Blue
Streaks 24
Delta Chi 32, ATO 26
Sigma Nu 47, Sigma Chi 14
Rlenow n third 20, Rienow J[ Set our n.w 1 & 2 bedroom
11th 14
units under completion,
Delta Sigma Pi 30, Phi Rho
1000 W. Benton
Sigma 13
Model & OHice Dptn
Phi Kappa Alpha 20, Pbl Gamdally 9 - 5:30 Dr
ma Delta 0
Phon. 331·1175
Neoplasta 26, BBC Bombers 8
Rlenow II fourth 26, Rlenow I
second 25
Delta Upsilon 40, AE Pi 0
Richard I. Kay.
CORRICTION
MondIY'. Relultl
Rleno" II elgbtb 7, Rlenow I

fifth

,-tel.rll SlVlng.
LOin Bldg.
Phon,: 331·3631

CORAL Mlrln. haa a complelt Ifno
or ttnlll equipment r.. your ,n·
Joym.n!. Clno••• Sill. IIlhln« • • 111·
]n,. pI.. lire an4 Mnlnnrt bDl "
Optn dally. Phone 351·0no.
10.18

a

e

.,. Mlld,n Lant

We'r. lorry, Le,,1
No, Th, D.lly lowln sporls
staff doesn 't think Iowa's Levi
Mitchell resembles the Baltlp'~I'e Coils' Norm Bulaicb,
S~meholV t he two pictures got
I chI II 8S we went to press
" Tuc~d ay.
l\'p apologize, Levi, {or any
. I !;llng you may hive taken
'11 your buddies the past

Open your instant mteretl
or checklhg account today.

we rather liked the
i "8 of you playing for 8 win·,Ing learn.

News
spreacls
quickly.

Hawks have lots
of pas~· receivers

it d erves to travel rapid-

.",.

~clually,

A peculiar thing Is happening
to Iowa's pas~lng game. Six
receivers have caught a dozen
or more passes.
Hawkeyes with 12 receptions
WI year are Levi Mitchell (19
for. yards), Jerry Reardon
05-192), Steve Penney (13-58),
Don Osby (1Z-207) , Tom Cabalk. (12-146), BrIan Rollins
(12-123).

CabaIka Is out for the year
and a seventh player, Dave
Triplett, Is likely to break
through. He has eight catches
for 11. yards.

Opcn 6 day. a week.

PERSONAL

®Cg~~llie I
Coralville and orlh Liberty
Member F.D.l.e.

WIlen Dews is good news

AO'''CY

ly That's why we're anxiOlls to tell you the new!
about Richard Kaye.
Richard is the recent recipient of the Gold ~fedalJlon.
This award is given to a
life insurance underwriter
to (.'Ongratulate him on the
growth of his clientele and
the excellence of the service he is mal-ing available.
We think this is news that
you should know about.
Becallse Richard is the
man you should talk to,
when you talk financial
planning.

NEW 12' • 36'
CEDAR CHALET
I FIU'LACI
SHAG (A~'IT
I S'I~AL ITAIRCAII
I COM'LITII. Y
PURNIIHID
wu t ,8QO NOW 7,110
"I NITANT LIIIURI LIVING"
YOU OWl IT TO YOUUILF I
CIDAR (HALIT HOMII
LOCATION TIP"N GUN CLUI
"h. an..,u
317·Ull
I

.r

Itt Them with I Wlnt Adl
TMI NUT SHELL

Rent-a-

2il '"uth GUbe"
(n .. r Ivrtlnllon)
'hon. "7·J..4
Ivory thin, h,ndm,d. lIy locol
pt.plt - mony unlv.rslty
d.nts and flculfy.
Pottery, ,.)ntlngs, rnacram.,
<u,tom cIt.llntd clolh·
nit wllvln., undlts, ,uri.s,

.'u·

....,r'.
/".ndll.,.,
and much mort.

Writ. ad b.low using one blank for lOch word.
1.
7.
13.
19,

25.

,_.

, 2.

3.

I

9.

8.

14,
20.
. 126,

115.
j 21.
127.

~.

.

110.
! 16.
122,
128.

I

Print Namt-Address·Phon. No. Below:

NAME . .. , •... . .... , ..

I

,

••••••••••

,

•

,

11.

6.
,.. .~ 1 12.

17.
23.
29.

-~

-

118.
12,(,
130.

PHONE No, .• ,', .. , ... , ...... " ...••.

ADDRESS ........ , ....•...• ,., ••• , CITY ..• , .••••• ,..... ZIP CODe . .•..••.••

To Figur. Cost:
11·17
WESTHAMPTON VTLLAGE -

PINTO or

Dally

Weekly

Weekend Special

~AVERICK

$5 I 5e mil,

$30.00 I 5c mile

$10.00 I 5c mil.

W..k,nd - Fri, afternoon to Mon. morning

RENT-A-CAR

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE
INC.

Sand Road Gnd Iotiway 6 ByPau
Iowa City
338·7811

Two

.ddr"'

1Sc pi/' wn
, D4n ..... ,.... 20c IMr wtniI
SAMPLE AD
J D4n ..... . ...
Uc per word
I'A VENPORT, .,.; Bet. IOU~I'
7 D4n .
lk pe' wonI
cbalr. pO: oak ...-. Dial ,38-......
11 D4VI
2h .........
1 MONTH
sSe per word
Ouf of town rat • ••• • 25c per word insertion.
1 D4V

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE
West.rn and Dingo boots; L.vl Jean, and Jackett;
Shirts; Su.d. and Wint.r Jackett.
- in the lam. location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR
All kinds of sh oe and purse ropair and dying
210 South Clinton

1UI't.

MINIMUM AD " WORDI

and Ihree bedroom townhou •••.
On., ("0 and lhree bedroom .parl·
menla. 1160 215t Avenue Pllce . Cor· I
Ilvlll •. Di.1 3375297.
1l-5

Dill 337-9111

"'lilt

Ctunl /he IIUIIIIItr ....d. In your .~ •.• tlltn multl,ly "~It """,11., !If worclt IIy 11M rllt
NIH. ..
_lit
,nil/or
numMr. Set ..".... N.

The sample ad at left contains 10 wordl.
The -cost for five insertions would be 10 x 23c
or $2.30.
Cost equol
UMBER WORDS) (rate

Clip this order blank and mall or bring with your check to:

The DAI~Y IOWAN
Room 201 - Communicationl Cent.,
College and Madison Str.e..
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

p. word)

..... t-THI DAILY IOWAN-I..a ctty, I-W• •, ed. IJ, 1m

Cy Young to Blue
f:I~~~~W!~~~' A's who WOlI !4 ganteI In his er·tumed-starter Wilbur Wood baseball writers from tach
first rull season In the major 01 the Chicago While Sox rl!- American League City, each

leagues, was named winner
Tuesday or the American Lea·
gue's lfll Cy Young Awanl.
'!be 22-yeaNlld Blue who
blazed his way to a 17.3'record
at the midseason II I I . S I a r
break, then talIed off 10 finish
at Z~, became the youngest
player ever to win the premier
pitcbing award. Dean Chance,
then of the Los Angeles An·
geles won it at 23 in 1964.
Blue, who led the league with
eight shutouts and a magnl!icent 1.82 earned run average,
landed 14 of the 2.4 rlJ'st'place
votes In the Baseball Writers
Association of America ballot.
ing
He WII5 also the only pitcher
named on all 24 ballots, accu·
mulaling 98 points, 13 more
than Mickey Lolich of the DeVida Blue
troit Tigers. who received nine
first·place voles and appeared
NEW YORK (A'I - Left·hand· on all but one of the ballots.
er Vida Blue of the Oakland Veteran knuckleballing reliev·

I

ceived tbe remaining fir s I
place vole and finished third
with 23 point.s, foUowed by Bal.
timore's Dave fcNally with
eight points and Kansas City's
Dick Drago and California's
Andy Me ersmith with one
apiece.
The panel consisted of two

voting for three pilchers with
..
.
five pomt.s for first place, ~e
for econd and one for thU'd.
Blue, a native of Mansfield,
La., received nine second.place
votes and LoUch received 13,
wi.th each hurl.er .gettlng one
thlrd·place nomlnahon.

NtH
0 0
a II 0 f Fame game
.

DISCOUNT VAWES THRU TUESDAY.

KANSAS ClTY IA'I - A pr~ l. There was a strong feeling
posal to tage a Han of Fame Iabout the encroachment on the
football J{ame In mid· Decem· athletes' academlc schedule.
2 Such a game would have
ber was. defeated ~e day by I caused serious damage to the
the National Colleglate AthIe· present po s t sea son bowl
lic Association Council.
games.
The council ' is the NCAA's Oppo ition to the proposal
policy making body.
was strong from bowl officials.
The game would have match- The game would have been
ed two of the nation's top COl.' televised nationally, and the
legiale football powers.
American Broadcasting Co.
The council decided again t Iwas backing it as a climax to
the game for two reasons .
Its telecasting season.

To Hawkeye·s Tom Loechel, 1S-mile
run is just another day·s workout
By MIKE RALPH
10f Iowa when track and cross
D.ily low.n Sports Wrlt.r
country Francis Cretzmeyer of·
.
I be
fered him a full track scholar·
Di stance runDlng s
com· ship
ing on of the new fad~ of the
.
,
seven tie . People from five 10 Loechel s fres~man year at
75 are lIetti ng into the act, run. Iowa was a perI~ of develop.
nlng their private courses every ment. While he did run well In
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